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John R. O. Gery

Duplicities of Power: Amiri Baraka’s and
Lorenzo Thomas’s Responses to September 11

B

yadheringtoanAfrocentricvision—invoiceaswellassubjectmatter—the
poemsof AmiriBarakaandLorenzoThomasacknowledgethepainful
Americanlegacyof whiteoppressionof blacks,aswellaspaytributetotherich
textureof AfricanAmericanculture.Yetinstyleandtone,theirpoetryalsoenactsthe
struggleforindividualintegrityinherentinanyuseof ethnicandracialconsciousness
asatrope.Toappropriatethethinkingof K.AnthonyAppiah(in“Race,Culture,
Identity:MisunderstoodConnections”),oftenintheirpoemsBarakaandThomas
freelydepictpeople,events,andconditionsbasedon(inAppiah’sterms)“false
theories[that]playacentralroleintheapplicationof labels”(96).1 Theresultin
bothBaraka’sandThomas’spoetryisanexplorationof nothinglessthanaquixotic
truthattheheartof American“multiculturalism”itself,namely,thattoadvocate
racialorethnicidentityistobegintodeconstructit,aparadoxAmericanpoetsare
onlybeginningtoarticulatewithanyclarity.
Onemanifestationof thisparadoxevidentintheworkof bothBarakaand
Thomasisthealmostcontradictoryposeof thepoetasavant-gardeyetpointedly
didactic.Asiswellknown,Barakahasadoptedthispositionfornearlyhalf acentury.
AsAldonLynnNielsenhasconvincinglyshown,sincethe1960sBarakahasbeen
committedto“anaestheticsof innovation”(Integral Music 99),evenattheexpenseof
hisownmaterialcomfort.YetasKwameDawesandothershavealsoemphasized,
“Barakaisapublicpoet”and“anagitator”who,althoughinsomerespectshemay
resembletheWestAfricangriotas“aspokespersonforthecommunity”(xii),isnot
onlyspeakingforhisowncommunitybut“constantly...involvedwiththetaskof
shapinganaesthetic”(xiii)toinfluencethatcommunity.Forhispart,LorenzoThomas
alsodelvesintobothinnovativeaestheticsanddidacticism,thoughwithmarkedly
differentresults.Whilehehasbeenconsistentlyalignedwithavant-gardewriters,
fromtheBlackArtsMovementearlyinhislifetotheL=A=N=G=U=A=G=E
schoolmorerecently,onehallmarkof bothhiswritingandhislifewashisabiding
interestinthepublic roleof poetry(bothartisticallyandpolitically).Inhis1994essay,
“TheBluesandtheKing’sEnglish,”Thomasdefinesthisdoublefunctionof poetry
accordingtowhathecallsthe“normative”ethicsof literaryandethniccommunities.
Acknowledgingtheimportanceof boththeexperimentalandthepopularvenues
forpoetryintheU.S.,especially(thoughnotexclusively)withinAfricanAmerican
communities,Thomasarguesforhowthe“pointedlydidactic”(438)natureof poetry
intheoralaswellastheliteraryAfricanAmericantraditionsservesitsaudience
bothin“maintainingnormativevalues”andin“offeringalternativeopinions”(436).
ForThomas,neither“normative”values(namely,thesocialethicsthatapoemmay
openlyadvance)nor“alternative”values(theavant-gardeaestheticsthatchallenge
thestatusquo)shouldtakeprecedencewhenweassessapoemcritically.Rather,the
uniquemannerinwhichpoetrycancreateadynamicbalancebetweenthesetwo
motivesatonceisultimatelyitsrole,de facto,intheAmericancanon,eventhoughan
individualpoemmaynotatfirstberecognizedassuch.2
InapplyingthiscriticalperspectivetoBaraka’spoetryitself,forinstance,Thomas
comparesBarakatoPaulLaurenceDunbarwhenhewrites,“JustasDunbar’s poetic
productionwascannilyandproblematicallydividedbetweendialectpoemsandlyrics
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instandardEnglish,sodoesAmiriBaraka’spoetryoccupytwomodes:intensely
personallyricsandincisivelypoliticalsocialcomment.Thepersonaof Baraka’slyrics,
however,isalwaysclearlyinthisworldnow,[soit]isnotsurprisingthatBaraka
broughtsomethingof hisideas—asexpressedinhisbifurcatedpoeticoutput—
tothedevelopingBlackArtsaesthetic”(Bernstein310-11).Ineffect,bydeserting
GreenwichVillagetotakehisversionof theavant-gardeintothestreetsof Harlem,
Barakaessentially“rejectedthebohemianoptioninfavorof theuniqueposition
that,howeverquixotically,deniedthenotionof avant-gardemarginality”(Bernstein
311).AsThomasexplainsit,ratherthandevotehimself exclusivelytoaesthetics,
Barakachosetominetheavant-gardeaspartof asserting“normative”leadership
withintheblackcommunity:
Barakadidnotactuallyvanishintotheghetto;rather,heassumedtheroleofanintellectual,
thoughhetempereditwiththerebellionofbohemianism....Thesamedesire,withwhich
he experimented on a higher and more meaningful level, again finding himself frustrated
by the Harlem experience, was succeeded by Baraka’s perception and acceptance of a
leadershiproleinNewark’sblackcommunity.(Extraordinary Measures 154-55)

NeitherBaraka’spenchantforexperimentationnorhissocialengagementeverretreat
fromeachothersuchthat“Baraka’ssenseof balance...seldomreducesevenhis
mostideologicalpronouncementsintomeredidacticism”(158),evenashis“own
worksandpersonalitymakepurelyliteraryquestionsseemsmall”(159).Itisexactly
thisbalanceof the“normative”andthe“alternative,”accordingtoThomas,that
hassecuredBaraka“alastingplaceinthehistoryof theAfricanAmericanstruggle
[ashe]hasinfluencedthatstrugglewithhisownconcerns,”thereinrevealingthe
“fundamentalconsistency”of hisart(159).Throughouthisopus,writesThomasina
2003tributetoapoettenyearshiselder,Baraka’spoems,“althoughbrutallyhonest,
somehowavoidsolipsismorself-pity;theyaremorephilosophicalthanconfessional
and,asaresult,openoutwardtowardthereader”(“TheCharacter”190).
Thomas’sreadingof Barakarevealshowhehimself alsoresiststheassumption,
commonlyheldevenamongsomeof Americanpoetry’smostprominentcritics,
thatthemostsignificantcontemporarypoetryiseitherobsessivelyprivateoropenly
suspiciousof referentiality,ineithercaseapproachingpoliticsonlyobliquely.Infact,
thoughnotaswell-knownnorasoutspokenasBaraka,Thomasisalsoadidacticpoet
(albeitina“signifyin[g]”)fashion,tociteHenryLouisGates’suseof thatterm)—
thatis,apoetsociallycommittedtoinformandguide,aswellastoprovokeand
entertain.Whilehispoemsareoftenparodic,evenpointedlyanti-ideological,they
finallysubscribetothefundamentalcreedthatpoetry’sfunctionistochallengethe
premisesof culturalidentityinordertoassert“normative”valuesthatcanunify
communitieswithoutunderminingsignificantsocialdifferences.3 AliceNotley
definesThomas’spoetryincomparableterms:
Adefinitivedivisionofpoetryintocourtandpublictypesnolongerseemstrue;thereare
other poetries, a spectrum of practice between those two words or worlds, including
Thomas’sown.ForThomashasinventedaformthatallowsforaninnovativecoincidence
ofthepublicandtheprivate....[His]approachtothe‘problem’ofaudienceisasculpted
monolithicfusionofcourtlyandpublictraditionthroughthemediumofanimmaculateline.
Forthecourtlylineandthepubliclinearebothimmaculate.(Notley96)

Granting,then,thatBarakaandThomasarebothdidacticpoetsaswellasexperimentalones,whatof theobviousdisparityintheirvoices?Doeseachhavesomething
differentto“teach”us,despitetheirsharedhistory,oraretheiridiosyncrasiesaspoets
criticallylinked?Toexplorethisquestion,IwantspecificallytocontrastBaraka’s
widelyknown,controversial,andoftenscornedpoemabouttheSeptember11attacks,
“SomebodyBlewUpAmerica,”toThomas’slittle-known,as-yetunprintedpoem
onthesamesubject,“Ailerons&Elevators.”Suchacomparisonrevealsnotso
muchthatonepoemis“better,”moresophisticated,ormoreprovocativethanthe
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other,northatonebetterconveysthegravityof itssubject,butthatbothpoemswork
equallywell,thoughbydramaticallydifferentmeans,tobalancepublicandprivate
concernsbyasserting“normative”valuesthrough“alternative”poetics.Withits
intenselylyrical,fast-pacedlitanyof accusations,evidence,andpleasforthevictims
of Americanandlargelywhitecapitalism,Baraka’spoemsystematicallyaccusesthe
terrorists(orenemies)hebelievesareessentiallyresponsiblefortheviolenceof
September11evenasthepoem’sposturingformandcomicovertonessuspendmuch
of itsownrhetoric.Intheend,bylashingoutattheAmericanpowerelite,thepoem
raisesquestionsaboutAmericansocialandethicalpriorities.Thomas’spoem,onthe
otherhand,initsmannerandmatter,subtlyweavesthevoiceof Baraka’s“terrorists,”
asitwere,intotheveryfabricof thepoem,thusdissemblingthebordersbetween
enemyandself,andintheend,breakingdownthespeaker’sownidentity.Put
anotherway,Baraka’spoemdrawsthebattlelinesnotbetweenal-Qaedaandus,
butbetweenthestateandus,therebyguidingustowardthoseactions,violentorotherwise,hedeemsprecipitoustorevolutionarychange(though,itisimportanttoadd,
withoutdictatingthespecificsof thatchange);Thomas’spoem,ontheotherhand,
workstounderminebothenemyandself,togetherwiththebattlelinesunderdispute,
notsomuchtoadvocateacourseof actionbutinperhapsasequallyradicalamanner,
toopenspaceforthechangeinthinking necessarytosalvageAmericanideology.
Inthisregard,whilebothpoetsadoptwidelydifferenttactics,theirpoemsboth
respondtoSeptember11byaddressingcriticallyimportantpublic concernswithout
compromisingtheirindividualpoetics.ThoughBaraka’spoemmayincitesome
readersbyitsapparenthysterics,andThomas’spoemmaystrikeothersastoo
understatedoroblique,thesetwopoemstakentogetherultimatelydiagnosetheideologicaldynamicsbehindtheattacksontheWorldTradeCenterandthereinprovide
thenormativeleadershipsorelylackinginsomanyothervenuesof Americanlife.
The Logic of Baraka’s “Somebody Blew Up America”

I

nhisindictmentinNational Review Online of “SomebodyBlewUpAmerica,”
JohnDerbyshire,whodescribeshimself as“aformerteacherof Englishliterature,
accustomedtodescribingandanalyzingpoemsforthebenefitof students,”anda
poetryeditorwhobelievesagoodpoemshould“rhyme,scanandmakesense,”
expresseshiswish“togiveyouanoutlineof thething”(referringtoBaraka’spoem)
afteritwasreportedthatthepoethadreaditattheDodgePoetryFestivalon
September20,2002:“MyguessisthatMr.Barakaprobablyregardsrhymeand
meterascontemptibleIcePeopledevices,fartooverkrampt tocontainhisebullient
Africansoul,”writesDerbyshire,inapparentignoranceof Baraka’slifelongdevotion
torhythms(especiallyjazzrhythms)inhispoetry,hisovertrhymesnotonlyonthe
pageandinperformancebutinhisprose,andhispracticeof asserting“sense”over
vaguefeeling.“Possiblyhe’sright,”concedesDerbyshire,smugly;“Still,alittlesense
mighthavebeennice.LangstonHughesdidn’tgomuchforformalstructure,either
[again:clearlyDerbyshireiswrong],butatleasthispoemshadsomekindof internal
logic”(Derbyshire).Derbyshire’sunwillingnessorinabilityactuallytoexamineBaraka’s
structure,ortodeliveronhispromiseto“giveanoutlineof thething,”notonly
undermineshiscriticalpositiononthepoem’sostensiblyoffensivepolitics,butraises
seriousdoubtsabouthisownclaimsasateacherof poetry.Unfortunately,although
Baraka’spoemwashardlynoticedinmainstreamliterarycirclesforalmostayear
afteritsinitialappearanceinOctober2001,andthenwidelylabeledasanti-Semitic,
ill-informedcommentsaboutithaveproliferated,notonlyamonggeneralreaders,
politicians,citizengroups,andjournalistssuchasDerbyshire,butamongseasoned
poetsandcriticsaswell,asPiotrGwiazdahasexpertlydocumented(480-82).4
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Todefendthepoemfromchargesof itsillogic,howeverunsubstantiated,Iwould
liketotracewhat“logic”itdoesconvey,structurally,notonlyasanexampleof
Baraka’s“senseof balance”asa“public”poet,butof the“fundamentalconsistency”
of hisaesthetic,asThomasdefinesit(Extraordinary 159).Asapoem,“Somebody
BlewUpAmerica”consistsof 236or237lines(Derbyshirecounts226lines,though
Ican’tseehow),dividedintoninety-fivestrophes(bringingtomind,forinstance,
MartinLuther’sninety-fivethesesnailedtothechurchdoor).Onehundredsixty-three
(Derbyshirecounts162)of itslines,ormorethantwo-thirdsof them,beginwith

Granting that Baraka and Thomas are both didactic poets
as well as experimental ones, what of the obvious disparity
in their voices? Does each have something different to
“teach” us, despite their shared history, or are their
idiosyncrasies as poets critically linked?
thewordwho,establishinganalmostoverpoweringanaphoricpaceandfashioning
thepoemasalitany,orcatalogue,inthefamiliarbiblicaltraditionasemployedby
AmericanpoetsfromWaltWhitman,GertrudeStein,EzraPound,andHughesto
RobertBly,AllenGinsberg,W.S.Merwin,andSoniaSanchez.Itisinfactbythis
measurethatwecangaugethepoem’sdevelopmentand“sense.”Of themanylines
beginningwithwho,twelveconsistentirelyof thatword,usuallyrepeatedtwoto
fourtimes,butcarefullyvariedinordertopunctuatethepassagesbeforeandafter
them.Theselinessignalnotonlypointsof transition,butchangesinregister(asin
akeychangeinamusicalcomposition),creatingarefrainasinacall-and-response
recitation.Inotherwords,asinitiallyinvokedbythequestionsBarakaasksinstrophe
nine,“Theysay(whosay?Whodothesaying)”(Somebody Blew Up 42),theselines
provideaclearmeasureforthepoem,therebyguidingbothalisteningandareading
audience,functioningthesamewaytherefraindoesinajazzstandard;inotherwords,
becauseof theserepeatinglines,wealwaysknowwhereweareinBaraka’spoem,
despiteshiftsintempoindicatedbytheirvariedplacementinrelationtothemargin,
theirlettercase,theirspacingonthepage,andtheinclusionorabsenceof virgules,
commasorotherstandardpunctuation.Strophe42,forinstance,reads,“WHO/
WHO/WHOWHO/”(45),whereasstrophe72reads,“whoWHOWHO/”
(48)—thesamewords,yetwithdramaticallydifferentrhythmsandintonations.
WhatisevenmorehauntingabouttheselinesisBaraka’srepeatedlyambiguous
useof who asbothaninterrogativeandarelativepronoun.Thinkingof Ginsberg’suse
of thesamewordin“Howl,”forexample,usedasarelativepronountocharacterize
the“bestmindsof mygeneration,”wemightarguethatBarakaemploysthepronoun
similarly,ashestringsalonglistof subordinateclausestocharacterizethose“who
dothesaying.”Afterstrophenine’sinitialquestion,exceptfortwootherquestions
askedonthepoem’sfinalpage,thereare,infact,onlyfourusesof questionmarks:
“Who/Who/???”(46),“WhokilledDrKing,Whowouldwantsuchathing?//
Aretheylinkedtothemurderof Lincoln?”(47),andthepoem’smostcontroversial
question,sooftenquotedoutof context,“WhydidSharonstayaway?”(49).Butall
theseusesof who arevariationsfromthenorm:EventhelineaboutDr.King hasits
questionmarkappendedonlyattheend,notmidwaythrough,implyingthatonly
“their”motivation(inwanting“suchathing”),not“their”culpabilityforhisdeath,
isinquestion.Of course,thesheernumberof who-clausescannotalsohelpbut
createtheauraof aninterrogationthroughoutthepoem,andelsewhereBaraka
usesotherinterrogativeswithoutquestionmarks(e.g.,“Wasittheoneswhotriedto
poisonFidel”[47]).Butrhetorically,thewho clausesworkbothasrelativepronouns
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and asinterrogatives,resultinginaforcefulindictmentof the“somebody,”whoever
itis,responsibleforblowingupAmerica.LiketheDeclarationof Independence,
another“radical”Americantextstructuredasalitany,Baraka’spoemsystematically
listshischargesagainsttheenemyandthenbuildsitscaserhetoricallybyintroducing
variousdichotomies.ThissamepatternisevidentinmanyotherBarakapoems,
suchas“WhyIsWeAmericans?”whichcloses:
If
thereisdemocracyinyouthat
iswhereitwillbeshown.this
istheonlywayweis
americans.thisistheonly
truththatcanbetold.
otherwisethereisnofuture
betweenusbutwar....
.....................
weisattheendofbeingunder
yourignorantsmellyour
intentionalhell.eithergiveus
ourlivesorplantoforfeityour
own.(Somebody Blew Up 37-38)

Baraka’s“logic,”his“either/or”assertions,hereaswellasin“SomebodyBlew
UpAmerica,”presume oppositionalthinking(asinyouvs.we,themvs.us,oreven
PatrickHenry’s“Givemelibertyorgivemedeath!”).Asthesepolaritiesaccumulate
in“SomebodyBlewUpAmerica,”however,thoughtheymayappearatfirsttofall
alongracialorethniclines,cumulatively,theycomespecificallytodividethemoneyed
fromthedisenfranchised,therichfromthepoor,governmentsfromthepeople
theygovern,andthosewithvestedinterestsincapitalistventuresfromthosewithout
suchinterests.Infact,inkeepingwithBaraka’sself-espousedMarxismfromatleast
aslongagoas1980(Harris29),thesedivisionsbecomesoobviousinthepoemthat
itishardtobelieveanyreaderwouldhavetroubleidentifyingthenamedenemyinit.
AsKwameDawesreasons,toreadthepoemasanti-Semiticrequires(1)thatreaders
assumethatBaraka’sremarksagainstJewsinearlierworks“shapehisthinkinghere,”
whentextualevidencesuggestsotherwise(suchashisincludingtheJewsinthe
concentrationcampsandtheRosenbergsamongthoseoppressedby“them”),(2)that
readers“ignoreadistinctionthat[Baraka]seemsintentonmakingbetweenJews
andIsraelisandtheIsraeligovernment,”and(3)thatthey“completelyignorethe
rhetoricalintentionof thepoemandthecentralobjectof thepoet’sire,”namely
“GeorgeBush,JerryFalwell,andwhatheviewsasracistAmerica”(Dawesxxiii).
ToresentBaraka’spoembecauseitaccusesreadersof greedandmurdermightmake
sense,especiallyif weareinfactguiltyof hischarges;buttofaultitforbeingantiSemiticmakeslesssense—somuchsothatwemightsuspectthattheinsistentmisreadingof itasanti-Semiticworksdeliberatelytoobfuscateitsthemeor,touse
Baraka’sphrase,“tospreadtheBigLie”—thatis,todistractattentionfromthepoem’s
realtarget,namely,“Imperialism,NationalOppression,MonopolyCapitalism,Racism,
Anti-Semitism”(Baraka,“ADLSmear”).
Aspunctuatedbythetwelve“Who/Who/Who”linesspacedthroughout,the
ninety-fivestrophesof “SomebodyBlewUpAmerica”areorganizedintothreebasic
parts:strophes1-41,strophes42-84,andstrophes85-95,witheach“movement”
inthework,asinasymphony,furthersubdividedaccordingtofocus:Thefirstpart
establishesthepoem’spremise,basedontheparentheticalopeninglinesthatdistinguishbetween“domestic/&international”terrorism,explicitlystatingthat“one
shouldnot/beused/Tocovertheother”(41),asBarakaprefaceshis“rant”with
ameasureof “logic”inhisresponsetoSeptember11,muchashedoesinhisprose
explanation,“Postscript:NoBlackInkinFax”(whichfollowsthepoeminits2003
Caribbeanedition).Aftertheseopeninglines,servingasakindof epigraph,the
poembegins:
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Theysayitssometerrorist,some
barbaric
ARab,in
Afghanistan(41)

notonlyintroducingthe“they”of thepoem(thedomestic terrorists,whoareitsreal
subject),butthenlistingwho,accordingto“them,”“wasn’t”responsibleforblowing
upAmerica,namely“ourAmericanterrorists”theKlan,Skinheads,“themthatblows
upnigger/Churches,orreincarnatesusonDeathRow,”TrentLott,DavidDuke,
RudyGiuliani,“thegonorrheaincostume,”andsoon(41).Afterthepivotalninth
strophe—“Theysay(whosay?Whodothesaying)”—mightthepunhereon
“hoodoo”alsobeintentional?—Barakagoesontocharacterizethesesayersby
providingdetailsof boththeiractivities(e.g.,“Whogotfatfromplantations/Who
genocidedIndians/TriedtowastetheBlacknation”[42])andtheirdisposition
Whosayyouuglyandtheythegoodlookingest
Whodefineart
Whodefinescience
Whomadethebombs.(43)

Thenafterthefirstrefrainof “Who/Who/Who/”inline58,hebeginstoregister
hismajorchargesagainstthemforwhattheyhavecometo“own,”acquiredthrough
theftandhegemony,aswellasforthemultiplemurderstheyhavecommitted.5 This
sectionistwicemorepunctuatedbytheline“Who/Who/Who/”atlines73and101.
Atline111,againthefocusshifts,therhythmshifts,andtheaccusatorytone
intensifies,scoredbyBaraka’suseof alluppercaseletters,asthoughsignaling
anotherkeychange:
WhomadeBushpresident
Whobelievetheconfederateflagneedtobeflying
Whotalkaboutdemocracyandbelying
WHO/WHO/WHOWHO/
WhotheBeastinRevelations(45)

Whileearlierstrophesareright-justifiedonthepageandseveralstrophesarecentered,
thepoemnowexploitsvariationsof left-justified,right-justified,andcenteredlines
tocreate,inauspiciously,threesimultaneousyetdifferentvoicesforthechant,forat
leastthreereasons,asthepoetincreasesthetempothroughthenexthundredlines
orso:(1)tonamenames,especiallyof thevictims,namesthepoetgivesasevidence
tobackuphischargesagainst“them,”the“domestic”terrorists(whohavenowalso
goneinternational),(2)toraisephilosophicquestionsaboutthereligious motivation
behindtheseactsof terrorismandbehindtheviolentnatureof cultsintheWest,
and(3)tohistoricizethepoem’scharges(thatis,toviewtheSeptember11attacks
fromtheperspectiveof Westernimperialismandthecrimesof theU.S.).Although
thecondensedlistof namesof themurderedvictimsisimpressivelymixed,ranging
fromStephenBikotoWalterRodney,RalphFeatherstonetoDashiellHammett,
andPrincessDitotheScottsboroBoys(47,49),nooneonBaraka’slistisespecially
surprisingorcontroversial,norisanyof whathesaysunsupportedbyhistoricaldebate
(if notalwaysactualevidence),sofarasIcantell.6 Similarly,evenhischaracterization
of religiouscultsalmostalwayssubsumesif notdirectlylinksthemtomercenary
forcesof greedandmaterialism:
WhotheDevilontherealside
WhogotrichfromArmeniangenocide

Whothebiggestterrorist
WhochangetheBible
Whokilledthemostpeople
Whodothemostevil
Whodon’tworryaboutsurvival
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Whohavethecolonies
Whostolethemostland
Whoruletheworld
Whosaytheygoodbutonlydoevil
Whothebiggestexecutioner(46)

Again,asDawespointsout,forBaraka,indisputably,“themotivationfortheBeastis
greedandpower.Herarely,if ever,speaksof evil.Hisisasecularistconception”(xxii),
addinglater,“hisaimisnottonametheenemybydescribinghim,buttosuggestthat
theenemyisbestdefinedbywhathedestroysandwhohedestroys”(xxiv).Infact,
themostvitriolicinvectivesBarakausesarereservedforClarenceThomas,Colin
Powell,CondoleezzaRice,andWardConnerly,allAfricanAmericans,evenashemakes
punsandplaysoff thesoundsof theirnames,inwhatareflamboyantlyinsultingad
hominem (andad feminam)comments.7 If nothingelse,thesefourlinesrendermost
obviousthestratifiedoppositesinandthehierarchicaltargetsof hispolemic.8
Thefinaltwenty-six-linemovementof “SomebodyBlewUpAmerica”—immediatelyfollowingthefourlineslistingthe4,000Israeliworkerstold“tostayhome
thatday”andtheinsinuatinglineaboutArielSharonthathasincitedsuchcontroversy,
thelinesthatultimatelyunderminedBarakainhispositionaspoetlaureateof New
Jersey—servesasthepoem’senvoi:Itclosesbyreiteratingitsby-nowcleardemarcationbetweentheenemiesandthevictimsof theWTCattacks,primarilythrough
animage(asreportedinthenewspapers)of an“Explosionof Owl”onwhich“the
devilfacecdbeseen”(49).Thetempoturnsmarkedlydownwardhere,Ibelieve,
despitetheincreasingrepetitionandvariationsof the“Who/Who/Who”refrain,
untilinitsfinalfewlinesthepoemcentersontheowlwho,afterall,hasbeenthe
onehooting,or“who-whoing,”allalong.Asinthepoem’sopeninglines,Baraka
makesexplicitwho“they”are,beforeturningagaintothemorereligiousquestions
of whoisresponsibleforevilandwhoistheowlitself:
Who,Who,Who/
explosionofOwlthenewspapersay
thedevilfacecdbeseen
WhoWHOWhoWHO
Whomakemoneyfromwar
Whomakedoughfromfearandlies
Whowanttheworldlikeitis
Whowanttheworldtoberuledbyimperialismand
nationaloppressionand
terror
violence,andhungerandpoverty.
WhoistherulerofHell?
Whoisthemostpowerful
Whoyouknowever
Buteverybodyseen

SeenGod?
TheDevil

LikeanOwlexploding
Inyourlifeinyourbraininyourself
LikeanOwlwhoknowthedevil
Allnight,alldayifyoulisten,LikeanOwl
Explodinginfire.Wehearthequestionsrise
Interribleflamelikethewhistleofacrazydog
LiketheacidvomitofthefireofHell
WhoandWhoandWHO(+)whowho
WhooooandWhooooooooooooooooooooo!(49-50)
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Ratherthanread“SomebodyBlewupAmerica”asanti-Semitic,observesDawes,
“onemaybebetteroff ...quarrelingwiththeeasyManicheismandsomewhat
uncomplicatedlookathistory”itoffers.YetasThomassuggestedaboutBaraka
beforethispoemeverappeared,throughhissophisticatedpoetictechniquethat
bracketshisinsults,mocks(ratherthanaccepts)commonlytoldlies,andotherwise
exploitsnamesandclichésfortheirmusicalpotential,Barakaavoids“meredidacticism”
(Extraordinary 158),evenastheuntethered,syncopated,andfranklanguageof his
poems“makepurelyliteraryquestionsseemsmall”(159).Asa“signifying”text,
arguesGwiazda,thepoemasasatiredisplaysa“skillfulmanipulationof humor,”as
its“subversiverhetoricallowsBarakatounderscorethegapexistingbetweenthe
officialversionof theeventsof 9/11andtheargumenthispoemputsforward”(475),
anargument“primarilyconcernedwiththeconceptof evilasanabstractionwhich
informspeople’sactions”anda“muchmorepotentandpervasiveforce”than“the
caricatureof acave-dwellingterroristintentonkillingAmericansfortheirloveof
democracy”(476).
Asasignifyingpoem,however,theexcessiverhetoricandimagerythatcloseit
ultimatelyalsosuspendit.“Initsconcatenationof ‘Who’s,”notesPhilipMetres,“the
poemconcludeswithacomic-gothic,loony-birdqualitythatsuggeststhelibidinal
excessthatconspiracytheorizingbringswithit,”therebyindicting“thedangersof
theslipperythinkingof conspiracytheories,evenasitcourtsthesameconspiracy
theorizingintheprocess”(221-22).Byexposingitsownrhetoricalexcesses,inother
words,thepoemexploitsthoseexcessesforcomiceffectevenasitplaysthemout.
Inthisdarklyironicmanner,theimageof thedevil’sfaceappearingintheflamesof
theWorldTradeCentertowers,asreportedbysomewhowitnessedtheexplosions,
functionsinoppositewaysforBaraka:Itworksfirstasanantivision,sinceindeflating
itasaspiritualsignof Godheremindsusthat,whilefew(perhapsonlytheelite)get
toseethefaceof God,“everybodyseen/TheDevil.”Yetitalsovividlydramatizes
thehorroralmosteveryone(themoneyedand thedisenfranchised,richand poor,
governmentand thegoverned,thosevestedand thosenot)admitstofeelingwhile
watchingthegianttowersignite—“LikeanOwl/Explodinginfire”—andhearing
(inside,“inyourbraininyourself ”)“thequestionsrise/Interribleflamelikethe
whistleof acrazydog//Liketheacidvomitof thefireof Hell.”Indeed,byinvoking,
inhowevercomicafashion,profoundlyChristianiconographytoconveythestark
qualityof theattacks,Barakasimultaneouslyscornsitasinsufficienttorepresent
thefullimpactof theattacksonhuman integrity.
“Poised and Confused”: Thomas’s “Ailerons & Elivators”

F

orBaraka,theenemy’spowerisduplicitousinthedeceptivewayitassertsitself
throughoppression,theft,exploitation,slavery,andgenocide.In“Somebody
BlewUpAmerica,”hisassaultonthatenemyringstruebyvirtueof thepoem’s
arresting,carefullyvariedtechnique,itsvicioushumor,anditsseamlessfusionof
sociopoliticaldiscourseintovitriolictropes,regardlesswhetherornot“falsetheories
playacentralroleintheapplicationof [its]labels”(Appiah96).Yetforallitspolemic
onwhatBarakachargesaretheduplicitousforcesbehindtheSeptember11attacks,
thepoemdoesnotdeconstructthoseforcessomuchasrattlesthem.ForLorenzo
Thomas,“duplicity”takesonadifferent,lessManicheanpose,asthepoetfolds
intothetextnotonlytheheinousactsof theother,theenemy,theonewhom
Barakaidentifiesasthosewhodothesaying,butthequestionablecharacterof the
self,orthepoem’sspeaker,aswell.In“Ailerons&Elevators,”Thomasmaintainsas
unflinchingalookasBarakadoesatthehistoryof whiteoppressionof blacksand
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otherminorities,includingthedisenfranchised,poor,poorlygoverned,andunvested,
asitwere.Yethethrowsintothebargainthepoem’sspeakerasoneof theduplicitous,
oratleastasoneascomplicitashisenemyiswiththeveryconditionsheclearlyabhors.
PerhapsbecauseitconcernstheSeptember11attacks,“Ailerons&Elevators”
withdrawstonallyfromthemorecausticpoetryof muchof Thomas’searlierwork
inChances Are Few andThe Bathers (inpoemssuchas“Survivors”and“TheMarks
AreWaiting,”tomentiontwo).Atfirstreading,thispoemcomposedayearafter
theattacksismuchquieterthan“SomebodyBlewUpAmerica.”9 Ratherthanalign
itself withthetheatricalpoeticsof Whitman,Ginsberg,andSanchez,Thomas’spoem
bringstomindthequietlyintricate,thoughequally“public”voicesof,say,HartCrane,
MelvinTolson,andRobertLowell,weavingtogethersubtle,ornatephrasesof subconsciousthoughtwithaneclecticsetof allusions.Onthepage,“Ailerons&Elevators”
consistsof 117lines(morethan100lessthanBaraka’spoemhas),arrangedinthirtyfive,seeminglydisparatestrophes(comparedtoBaraka’s95),includingtenone-line
strophes(Baraka’spoemhasforty).Boththepoem’stitle(which,asaconjunctive
pairof airplaneflaps,anticipatesthepoem’svolatile,unexpectedmovement,upand
down)anditsopeninglinesrequireusvirtuallytocirclewiththepoetaroundhis
subject,incontrasttoBaraka’sdirecthit.
True,asin“SomebodyBlewUpAmerica,”Thomas’spoembeginswithageneral
statement,“Thebackwardsee/Thewisedon’tsayaword”(“Ailerons”1).Butthe
differencebetweenthetwopoets’openinglinesliesinThomas’srelativeobliquity:
WhereasBaraka’sfirstsevenlinesestablishhisbasicdichotomiesandpatentlyspell
outhisaccusationof whiteelitismasaformof terrorism,Thomas’sopeningcatches
thereaderoff-guard.Setatthe“AutumnalEquinox2002”inNewYorkCity(and
datedSeptember22,2002),theopeningof “Ailerons”recallsYeats’ssomberlines
from“TheSecondComing”(“Thebestlackallconviction,whiletheworst/Arefull
of passionateintensity”[185]),asmuchasanyothertext.Suchanopeningpositions
thepoemwithinaEurocentriccontext,whileitalsooffersThomas’svariation—
namelythatthereisno“best”or“worst”alternativehere.Thus,insharpcontrastto
Baraka’sdivisionbetweenthemandusinhispoem,Thomas’spoemopensby
undercuttingtheusefulnessof dichotomiesaltogetherasanapproachtothecrisis
athand.10 Indeed,whatismosttellingaboutThomas’scoupletisitsarticulation
of silence:while“thebackward”may“see,”thereisnoindicationthattheyhave
anythingmoretosaythanthewisedo.WhereBarakaopensbypointingafingerat
the“sayers,”then,byrebuttingthem,Thomasfocusesonthelackof anycoherent
responseatalltoSeptember11.
“Ailerons”thensuggestsitsownstructurebyreferringto“Threedreams”that
“Arehauntingme,disturbingme,”althoughthisimplicitlylogicalprogressionsoon
collapsesoncethepoetbeginstobringinotherassociations.Thefirstdream,the
“foolish”one,adreamof predestination,isquicklydismissedinthethirdstrophe;
thesecondandthirdonesinvolvedaydreams,whichare“better,”accordingtothe
poet.Thefirstof these,“watchingtheplanescomein/Onthelastdayof summer/
Airportpeaceful”(2),isintroducedasa“Nice”dream;theother,less-discernible
dream,isdescribedas“thisshadow/Castacrossthecomingseason”(2),maybe
theshadowof theplanelanding.Butbothdreamsturnouttobeof noconsolation
tothespeaker,anyway.Instead,thepoem’srealthemeemergesinthefifthstrophe:
“Thedangerisseeingtheworld/astwoextremes”(1),anideathatThomasthen
metonymicallyinscribesthroughaprivate,notpublic,example:“Theafternoonsof
rushinghometoseeher/Balancedagainst/turningthecorner/Hopingthather
carwillnotbethere”(1).Thisstatementisreiteratedinstrophe15,thoughphrased
differently,thenbroughttoitsclosureinthelastsixstrophes,beginningwiththeline,
“Buthere’sthetruth”(4).Inrelationtotheopeninglines,the“backward”maysee
theworld,butisThomasnotinsinuatingthattheyconceivewhattheyseeonlyas
extremes,aspolaropposites?Sowhatisit,then,thatthe“wise”see,aboutwhich
theyaresilent?
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Whatmayatfirstseemthespeaker’sdismissalof polarizedthinkingasinsufficient
turnsouttobenotsosimple.Inthepassagebetweenthesepivotalstatements,the
speakerexploreshisownimmediatesituation,juxtaposingimageryandhistoryand
bringingtobearonthemtheassociationsthatinformhisthreedaydreams:The
late-summerairportscenario,wherepassengers“deplanecalmly,”recallsforhim
Dayton,Ohio,in1890,whenboththeWrightbrothersandPaulLaurenceDunbar
“finishedhighschool”and
Theirneighborsknew
Thatthey’dgohighupinthisworld
PaulasanelevatorboyindowntownDayton
OrvilleandWilbur
Goingswimminginthinair(2)

Theextremeshere,andasimpliedinthepoem’stitle,areracial,notnationalistic,nor
evenparticularlyethnic,asThomascomplicatesif notundermineshisinitialclaim
aboutthedangerof seeingtheworldastwoextremesbyintroducingthepolarization
of blackandwhite.(Putanotherway,itmaybeeasytoacceptthewisdomof the
poem’searlierstatementaboutthedangerof seeingtheworldasextremes,untilone
isconfrontedwithextremesthathaverealconsequences.)Hadthegoodfolksof
Daytonbeenawareof “RichardGallup,DavidorRomareBearden,”thespeaker
reflects,theymighthavebetterunderstoodtheabsurdityof theirassumptions
abouttheWrightsandDunbar.“Sucharethebafflingdeficitsthattimeimposes,”
heconcludes.Lackingsuchknowledgealsomeans
Theyneverdreamed
Someonewoulduseanairplane
Todropbombsmadeofoilfielddynamite
andsetGreenwoodaflame.(2)

Here,theambiguouspronoun“they”couldeasilyrefernotonlytotheirneighbors
inDayton,buttoPaul,Orville,andWilburthemselves.Setin2002,of course,the
line“Theyneverdreamed”cannothelpbutalsoechowhatnearlyeveryone—from
myneighborinNewOrleanstoCondoleezzaRice—remarkedagainandagainin
theaftermathof theSeptember11attacks:“Wenever dreamed someonewouldusea
passengerplaneforsuchapurpose,”asThomassimultaneouslyremindsusof the
longhistorybehind the“unprecedented”eventsof September11.Yetincontrastto
Baraka’simpressivelineupof historicalprecedentsof Americanterrorismandits
victims,Thomasselectshisprecedentsfromapastnotsowell-known(atleasttome)
andnotsoevidentlyassociatedwithSeptember11.Howmanyof ushavethought
abouthowDunbargrewupneartheWrights,forinstance,beforeThomaspointed
itout?Orhowmanyof usarefamiliarwiththebiographyof AndrewSmitherman,
“theirascibleeditorof theTulsaStar,Greenwood’sleadingpublicationanditsmost
authoritativepublicvoice”atthetimeof theGreenwood,Oklahomamassacreof
1921(Madigan)?
Thepoem’sseconddaydreamalsolinksnationalismtorace:“Inthestillwatches
of theNegronight,”Thomaswrites,“Fearrisinglikemistoff abayou,/Thedanger
intheworld/Isseeingitastwoextremes”(3).Thetangibilityhereof boththemetaphor(“Negronight”)andthesimile(“fearrisinglikemist”)istypicalof Thomas’s
tropology,asheresetsthepoem’stoneand,figuratively,itslocation.11 The“season”
itself isdepictedbyafullmoonthatallows“evenliars[to]prosper”anda“harvest
of deceit”thathasleft“thefieldsoutsidethecity/flatandsere”—withonlyalone
egretleftbehind,oddly,“intheparkinglotatthePostOffice/Poisedandconfused”
(3).Ashedoessoofteninhispoetry,Thomasplaysagainstexpectationswiththe
popularlysingle-facetedphrase“dazedandconfused,”herebecomingthemore
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ironic,highlyilluminating“Poisedandconfused”—simultaneouslydepictingtheegret
aspoised asindignified,poised asinvictimized,andpoised asonthevergeof collapse.
Thenexttwelvestrophesbuildonthissubtleplayof phrasing,inademonstration
of “theworldautomaticallyrecoil[ing]/Intoitself ”(3),asThomassplicesfootball,
thecomingwar,“ashencities,”andMarcelDuchamp’scommentthat“Dust-covered
glass/Mightofferauguries/Of ourpredicament”(3)—allcognitiveallusionsto
thelayersof steeldustthatraineddownfromtheburningtwintowers.Butthen,
likethewickedstepmotherof SleepingBeauty,hetransformsDuchamp’sprophetic
glassintoamirror,whichhethenasks,“Howhavemypeoplebeendistractedso/
Theydon’tcareanylongerwhotheyare”(4).Thismirrorimageservestoshift
attentiontoself-consciousquestionsaboutAmericancomplicityraisedthroughthe
nexteightstrophes,asthepoetwondershowtostirupboththebackwardandthe
wise:“Howsomisledthattheybelieve/Punishmentdoesnotapply/Tocrimes
committedintheirname?”NotonlyisThomasaskingthesamequestionthat
Barakadoes,astowhoarethereal terrorists,themorus,butheisaskingwhatthe
“wise”needtoaskthemselves,namely,
Ifallaresuspect
Couldmyownduplicities
Becausingthis—
Thewaywe’reallresponsible
forairpollution

Noneareinnocent;allareimplicated—notjusttheterrorists,notjusttheelite,not
justthewhiteoppressors,buttherestof us,whetherwebenefitfromtheactionsof
thepowerfulornot.Yetif “we’reallresponsible,”doesthatnotalsoimplythatwe
mightbeabletoeffectchange?Thepoet’sreply,phrasedintheconditional,comes
afteranopenparenthesisthatdoesn’tclose:“(if youkeepbreathing//If youbelieve
inmagic,yes//Andthatsamemagic,yes/Couldstoptherushtomadness,too”(4).
Doesthepoet’sadmissionthatmagicispowerlessruncountertohisacknowledgementof ourcomplicity?OristhisformeractivistintheBlackArtsMovementhere
recognizingthat,afterall,nothingcanbedonetosalvageAmericanvalues,therefore
justifyingwhy“thewisedon’tsayaword”?
Inthenextstrophe,thepoem’sspeakerreturnstohisimmediatepresentatthe
momentof thefallequinox,where“scrapsof summerlaughter”canstillbeheard
“onthestreet”and“twobackyardsaway/TheFunkadelicsandJay-Zresistdenial”
(4).Thedistantmusicpromisesnottosurrenderbuttoopposeboththeseasonand
thetimes.Still,inanevenfurthercomplicationof thethemeof complicity,ina
passageatoncestraightforwardanddeftlyironic(asisThomas’ssignaturestyle),
thepoemcloses:
Buthere’s
TheTruth:
You have the right to keep your mouth shut
Trustme,
Acrosstheroom
Apersonlookinglikeacrazyversion
Ofsomebodyyouonceknew
MightbeourSavior
Onewhocandrawfire
Outofashes
Atleastalover,maybe
Theonetotakeyouupalittlehigher
Orletyoudowneasy.
Butdon’tlookthisway,
Itisn’tme(“Ailerons”4-5)
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Inanimpassionedclaimforself-determination,thespeakerdefendsthesilence
of thewise,seeminglytoprovideanescapeforhimself,asthoughwithhisangry
cynicismherefusestotakeresponsibilityforhisownpeople’spredicament.Afurther
irony,of course,isthatheisalsoimplicitlydefendingtherighttofreespeechas
includingtherighttoremainsilent:Oneviableresponsepeoplehaveagainstamandate
pressuredagainstthembytheirgovernmentissimplynottoparticipate,ortojoin
theFunkadelicsinrefusingtobe“ourSavior/Onewhocandrawfire/Outof
[the]ashes”inour“ashencities”:“don’tlookthisway,//Itisn’tme,”heconcludes,
simultaneouslydrawingattentionto,anddistractingattentionfrom,himself.
Yetinthenormativefashionof thepoetasgriot,theonewhoinformsand
shapesthespiritof hisorhercommunity,thefinalironyof “Ailerons&Elevators”
liesinthefactof ourreadingthepoem(orlisteningtoit)atall,regardlesswhat
“falsetheories”or“labels”itbuildsonorwhetheritsspeakerisamaskforThomas
ornot.Inotherwords,whileThomas’spoemvoicesthespeaker’sdistrustof both
theworldandhimself,whatitalsodoeswithitssophisticatedcandorandtricky
formalmaneuversistogain ourtrustinthepoet’sunwillingnesstocompromisehis
thinking,aswellasthroughhisabjectrefusaltoendorsetheunearnedleadershipof
others.Strophebystrophe,likethefigureof thelover,orlikeaileronsandelevators
onaplane,thepoem“take[s]youupalittlehigher/Orlet[s]youdowneasy.”It
speaksnotat us,intheaccusatorymannerof Baraka’spoem,butthrough us;itrouses
usnotthroughabrilliantarrayof invectives,northroughthemusicof asyncopated
belligerence(undoubtedlytheunderlyingreasonwhyBaraka’spoetrystirsupsuch
wrathamongsomereaders),butthroughitssurprisingelisionof what wesenseto
betrueabouttheworldaroundus,if notcollision with (andhereistheuniquepart)
theworldinside us,twoworldswetooreadilydissociatefromeachother.Where
Barakapointsafingerattheduplicitiesoutthere,Thomasuncoverstheduplicities
within.Bysaying,“Itisn’tme,”hispoem’sspeakeradmits,paradoxically,thatitis me.
Anditmaywellbethatonlybyfirstacknowledgingourduplicitywillwecreatethe
basisforthekindof genuinechangewhichBarakahasbeenadvocatingforfiftyyears.
Lookedatthisway,Baraka’sandThomas’spoemsonSeptember11forma
partnershipthatcomprisesoneof thefewtrulyresonantliteraryachievementsto
resultsofarfromthatday.WithouttheprecedentsetbyBaraka’slongstandingpolemic,
incisivehumor,and“brutallyhonest”poetrythat,asThomassays,“somehow
avoid[s]solipsismorself-pity”(“TheCharacter”190),Thomas’sownmorecerebral
poetrymightbeoverlookedastoointellectualorobliqueoutsideavant-gardecircles.
Ontheotherhand,Thomas’svoice(as“poisedandconfused”)andhispostmodern
techniqueof splicinghistoryandself re-imaginethepolarizedforcesthatBaraka
indictsinapoetrythatsubstantiateshisManichaeismbytemperingit.Oncewe
acknowledgethenormativemotiveof bothpoets—thatis,howboth“Somebody
BlewUpAmerica”and“Ailerons&Elevators”enlistwhateverdevicestheycanto
speakplainly and accurately forthemselves,yetstillguideusasacommunity—itseems
tomethattheircontributiontoourunderstandingof September11isconsiderable,
andtheirplaceintheAmericancanonindisputable.
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1. Appiah asserts that for Afrocentric cultures as for other “collective identities,” “false theories play a
central role in the application of the labels; in all of them the story is complex, involves ‘making up people,’
and cannot be explained by an appeal to an essence” (96).
2. As Nielsen writes about Thomas, “Throughout his published works, Thomas can be seen subjecting
the literary heritage of English poetics to a transfiguring interrogation” (Black Chant 147). That interrogation
is essentially an Afrocentric one, as Nielsen demonstrates, for instance, in his readings of Thomas’s accounts
of the Black Arts Movement, as well as in such early Thomas poems as “Inauguration” and “The Bathers,”
and it often results in what Nielsen calls a “kind of deterritorializing ethnic irony practiced by Tolson”
(Black Chant 148). In other words, for Nielsen, Thomas’s Afrocentricity is less African-centered than
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American-centered in its revision of American literature and culture as being at least as Afrocentric as
Eurocentric: “In the colored colloquy of American discourse,” observes Nielsen about “Inauguration”
(Thomas’s response to Robert Frost’s “The Gift Outright”), “white and black are never alone, never nations
with separate language traditions, no matter how much anyone might wish it so” (Black Chant 150).
3. As Thomas himself asserts in “Don’t Deny My Introduction,” his unfinished introduction to his
posthumous collection of essays, Don’t Deny My Name: Words and Music and the Black Intellectual Tradition,
“It might be said that the didactic mode in African American art has sometimes appeared in the guise of
political comment, sometimes as social directive, sometimes as religious exhortation—always, however,
an important element of the artistic motive” (195).
4. In his response to the charge of anti-Semitism brought by the Anti-Defamation League in October
2002 (two weeks after he read it at the Dodge Poetry Festival), Baraka reports that he composed
“Somebody Blew Up America” on October 1, 2001, and “[a]lmost immediately . . . circulated it around
the world on the Internet” (“ADL Smear”). My own copy received by e-mail is dated October 13, 2001.
The poem was published by blackdotpress as SOMEbody blew UP America in chapbook form in 2001 and
can also be found on AmiriBaraka.com (also dated “10/01”). The Star Ledger of Newark, New Jersey,
printed the poem in its entirety on September 28, 2002 (the day after New Jersey Governor James E. McGreevey
called for Baraka’s resignation as New Jersey poet laureate), but in the margin next to the poem, the newspaper’s
editors isolate lines taken to insinuate Baraka’s anti-Semitism, to which he vigorously objects in his response,
published online in Counterpunch on October 7, 2002 (“ADL Smear”). For this essay, I am using the virtually identical version of the poem reprinted in Somebody Blew Up America & Other Poems (2003).
5. It is especially odd how Derbyshire, for one, accuses Baraka of employing misleading logic in the line,
“Who killed the most Africans” (Somebody Blew Up 45), with the rebuke in answer to Baraka’s question,
“Other Africans, without any doubt. Tribal warfare has been endemic in Africa since remote antiquity,
except for the few decades when European colonizers suppressed it” (Derbyshire), yet he voices no objection nor response whatsoever to the questions that follow on the next page, “Who killed the most people /
Who do the most evil / Who don’t worry about survival” (44).
6. Gwiazda discusses the viability and relatively commonplace nature of several of Baraka’s political
views expressed in the poem. Indeed, it is central to his essay on the poem; see, for instance, where he
states, “[M]y purpose is to ask why the same kind of political position we are accustomed to seeing in the
pages of mainstream and left-leaning publications such as the Nation, the New Republic or the New York
Review of Books becomes a target of condemnation when it is presented in the form of a disturbing, difficult
poem composed by an African American poet who has an antagonistic relationship with ‘the American
way of life’ ” (468).
7. For opposing portraits of Ward Connerly, see “Ward Connerly” on his own American Civil Rights
Institute website, as well as Tonyaa Weathersbee, “Commentary: Ward Connerly Needs a French Lesson
to Clearly See America’s Reality,” AntiRacismNet, 22 Nov. 2005, and David A. Love, “Ward Connerly’s
Super Tuesday for Segregation: Color by Law,” Black Commentator Online 262 (31 Jan. 2008).
8. About this same passage, Gwiazda writes: “If seemingly facile, Baraka’s deliberately offensive images
underscore his disgust with some of the icons of the contemporary African American elite. They render
a scathing commentary on what he views as these icons’ complicity with the forces of capitalism and
imperialism in the United States” (475).
9. Except for personally circulated (copyrighted) manuscripts (the source I am using here), Thomas’s poem
first appeared publically on Aldon Nielsen’s website, HeatStrings, but is now also published electronically in
his chapbook, Time Step [5 Poems, 4 Seasons] at http://writing.upenn.edu/epc/authors/thomas/thomas_
time_step.html. I first heard Thomas read the poem aloud at a reading in New Orleans in December 2002.
10. The allusion to Yeats illustrates again, in my view, Thomas’s fundamental principle of Afrocentrism
as a significant component of an American “multicultural” perspective—not as a discrete, exclusive entity,
but in a more profound manner. In an interview, he remarks, “I am very much concerned to understand,
and hope that people understand, that to be an American, that is, a citizen, a cultural product of the USA,
is to be someone whose way of moving in the world, whose way of looking at the world, is as much
informed by the Puritan notion of what an African religion called Christianity is, as it is to be informed by
the cultural outlook of Africans who were brought to this continent as slaves, bringing with them another
set of African religious concepts which are as much extant as the Puritan notion of what Christianity is.
All of that is part of being a cultural product of the USA. All of that is immediately apparent to other people
on this planet. They do not ask us, ‘Where did you go to school?’ As soon as we walk in the door, as soon
as we sit down in a certain way, as soon as we look expectantly for the things we expect to get, they know
that we are Americans, and they know that we are presenting this unique mixture of the world’s cultures.
Only we are the ones who do not seem to know that, or want to recognize that” (Pinson 304).
11. For a similar example, see, for instance, the simile of the stretched elastic in underwear in Thomas’s
“The Marks Are Waiting” (Dancing 108).
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